
NEW-YORK TRIBUNE ELLUSTRATED BUPPLEaiENT,

CHAMPION CREW OF THE ALABAMA'S AFTER TURRET.
\u25a0

~
a -a- Btands Ucutenant WOson, who trained the gunners. On his left Is a era *gun pointer named Allen. Behind la a tar-'

.T
"

: 1 'Jr\>. ts. bm or wtd n was a buffs-ey*. The L;-^ were made with \u25a0 U-tocb gun, at a distance of L«0 yards. In the record
C* inmates «nd ten ssftwHr* The gun was pointed by* a seaman named Brighton)

HOW OUR NAFAL GUNNERS BREAK RECORDS.

"But how does the gum aim so exactly?""
interrupted the <*hi' ago man.

••I>o yon lee those three hoods on the top nt
f

the turret.'" replied the navy man. "The pun

pointers of the two guns are in the end hoods.
Th» gun trainer for both guns is in the central
hood. That little hole in the front of each hood
la where the marksman looks out through his
sighting telescope The srun pointer elevates
and lowers his gun and tries to keep on his

"Say, but I don't see where the bullet
stra ;.:"

"It went through one of th^ black spots," was
the officer's answer. 'That toy ritle, which is

made fast to the • annon, i- • ailed a Morris tube.
Its ban is exactly para] with that of th»

13-inch tun. Its muzzle \u25a0 twenty-nil feet
away fr'>m the target, which is 50 small that

it is no easier to hit it with this -- tillre gun

than to hit a twenty-foot target 1.6U0 yards

away with a l.'J-in< h cannon."

"You see those black spots up there," said
the officer. "Well, each one of them is a tar-

get We put up nine all at once, so we don't
have to stop aft-r each shot and put up a new
mark. Now, you notice that the collection of
targets is by no means stationary. It bangs
from the end of a boom, whii b one set of ropes

makes roll up and down to Imitate the r>ji; of

a ship, ar.d which another pulley swings =;de-

ways i:i place of the longitudinal motion uf
the ship as it spec i.s on its course."

At this moment there was a puff of smoke
from th" toy riti- It was the s.t:;i>. sort of put

they had heard before At the same instant
the sailor astride the cannon •y ted an empty

shell and thrust a ft*--h cartridge Into its place,

Then the Populist, who had just finished study-

ing the target through souk heavy , taclea,

exclaimed:

Just above the gun's muzzle hunt; a minia-
ture target, on the face of whica were nine

black squares at regular distances one from

another. At first glance they looked like a
tiny checker board. Each black square was
.7 inch by .'J inch In size.

on the barrel of a huge gun Which, with its
prim partner, projected far out of the after
turret sat a sailor astride. He was as far bach
from the muzzle as he could get, and was so
int-iit on loading \u25a0 small rifle that he did not

notice he was being watched, The rifle was
supported by two steel uprights, bound fast to

the cannon. It looked like any shooting gallery
rifle of .^-calibre, except that an electric wire

hung from its trigger. The wire ran into the
turret.

The Popullat and the brewer looked M if they
had bought a gold brick. They saw they must
have blundered, but wondered ho«

"Just come this way and I'llshow you," said
the otlicer.

"Th* men are practising with the 13-in<h
puns," was the reply. "They are the largest
we have on board."

Ft. Louis bower. 'That sou mis something like
bottles popping."

man, th* stoker the same as the Annapolis
lieutenant; and if the cook a.nd the stoker prove
that they can '"hit." they are the men who point

the cannon in th-- iiipr test manopuvr^s.

A party of Westerners chan<-.-.j to be aboard
the Indiana the other day at the navy yard.

when one of them, who looked like a Populist,

exclaimed:
••What is that popping Ih^nr" Ithought first

that me "tip was ron.«tine corn, but the pops
don't come often enough for that."

That is the target practice on the after
Seek.' replied an officer.

"And what are they shooting with?" asked a

Thar MarvrUouM Accuracy Only Attained by Constant Practice with
Most Ingenious Mechanical Aids.
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Tin: MEN WHO BEAT THE WORLD'S RECORD WITH EIGHT-INCH GUXft
H W. Tteanor, who stands on th« rin^t p"irit*"3 the cannon which made foot bulTs-eyea with foi^

shots, in tw.L. mtautea and sixteen seconds. :! B Hasberg train, d the gun. Lloih men bdons to •*"

crew of the lz.l:.:.: PI -• . '• 'harles CurtiaJ

*

\u0084. . ...... the United States Government does

:.it -;• \u25a0\u25a0' so n;u h for new battleships as Kng-... : .:>. it lays more emphasia upon
marksmanship than ax;y other country in the

More u:ij«_- a^d ammunition art- i-xh.iusi-

Bd hi the American Navy in proportion to its
Btai than b u-'.y of its rivals. There are seven
;r.i v -s a \«-ar tor full calibre ammunition. six
sea practii el w!.tn the numbtr of hits is iiot re-

. :ex ept for the Immcrtlstr Instruction of

..• pi n and ac record practice, which is
r , rted tn detail to Washington, so that the

:.• u.J naval oflK;ak= know what every gunner
I ..:.:. >t do. BUU further to encourage

, ri ::.^.rk.-::. .:.-:-:;. the Navy Department,

.\u25a0:. the r--L( •::.::.e:.jaiiun ol President Roosevelt,

..-:. a provided that men who qualify as lirst
jjq rs shall oLtair. $X* iriore a HMffl***

ISecond l..iss ... to get ..:. .. ii.Uonal

96. This order went n-tu effect on the tirst of
\u25a0_ ... :. nth.

A.-.i.-juth sham battles and deep sea target

practice are important in training the gunner.
iiele.-s, these are nut the chief contribu-

. . ikilL When a visitor boards a \\ar-

. . : :..: .-* to a.-k the "man behind the

v\i.at 1...S done most to ;:-.:. his eye, he. ... knswer:
\u25a0Jit the little popgun up there." and he

• .;.t to an 'i;paratus on board which looks- Lnything •-• Ukt a Coney Inland
shooting gallery. -That gives me dally prac-

. : .:. never get itale with a Morris
tube ai> 'uri."

Every day or. board American men-of-war at
the presi nt t::.-*.- the men prai Use with the big

X dv . • . the little g-ns b> means of the Mur-
ri« tub*1. Th*1 rivalry is so keen between th^
-;.7trtr.t ahlpSj and between gunners on the
Fame KoSp, that every man in the crew la eager

• | .-.: \. js to excel as a marksman. Every

one has a chance, the cc*uk as well as the sea-

Ala 'J*t simultaneously with the publication of
M .•.

•
in-r,t by a Hmish general that th-- prae-

:. \u25a0 : Knpli.^h naval kuiiii»ts was ho bad that

•••a '.•• take Kiris <-ut ..i Ktaool who could

: ..- u••'.!. tbe United State* battleship liana

\u25a0ailed into this port with the boast that her
-.• \u25a0 rs had tirokt-n Uw worli record. With

. v :. ton <•! th>- liii..i!i.i a. seaman named
m « had tiit a bull's-eye four times n-

. \u25a0 :: : Lrk mas four I t square and

Luce of L.OW >ards. The lour shots
. . in :!,•\u25a0 reiord breaking time of
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• (oven \u25a0 ats; and to the attai Ma has
!-••:. led \u25a0 irtunits to carry out
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\u25a0 .- •• But thej have learned no i
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ret '

. : no nem :. I -:• DO I \u25a0• •; com-
.• •..:..- which were not.. k:. \u25a0.'.:. to the naval expert* of Europe.

\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 ised it.
It's tl \ rican runner; not the American

_.- -\u25a0. '!':\u25a0 American sailor practises until he
can't ::.:--- The European gunner tyu often
, \u25a0 .•..:.(_• is tired."
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